
A CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY.
< -

Carious Complications In the Inferior
Court-Who ls Solicitor Î

The new tribunal for the dispensation of j
Justice known as the Interior Court appears to

have run against a snag, owing to a conflict
oí authority between the two solicitors who
claim the right to conduct the prosecutions in
the new court. To explain the merits of the
matter lt will be necessary to refer to the his¬

tory of this solicltorshlp. It may be remem¬
bered that at the last general election Ur. D.

H. Chamberlain, with the thrifty design of |
making sure of one or the other, ran for both
the office of attorney-general and the solicl-

torshlp of the First Circuit. Being elected to

both these positions he chose to occupy the
former and more lucrative one, leaving a va¬

cancy in the Bolicltorsblpto be filled, accord¬

ing to the constitution, by the judge of the
First Circuit. Judge Graham accordingly ap-
polnted Ur. E. B. Seabrook, who performed
the duties and was fully recognized as the so¬

licitor ef the circuit until recently, when a

Charge wa9 made, Mr. Seabrook was remov-

ed, and Mr. John G. Mackey appointed by
Judge Graham lu the exercise of his undispu¬
ted con8lltutlonal authority. This was the po¬
sition of affairs when the new court was

opened, and the law creating the new court

distinctly enacts In Section 2 that "all prose¬
cutions shall be conducted by the attorney-
general or the solicitor of the circuit to which
the County of Charleston may be at¬
tached." SolicitorMackey supposed that be be¬
came the prosecuting officer of the Inferior
Court, and accordingly prepared the cases

that were to be brought before it, and attend¬
ed its opening session In the capacity of solici¬
tor. Judge Lee, however, appeared to take a

different view of the matter, and, at the open¬
ing of the court, ignored entirely the appoint¬
ments by Judge Graham, and went back to
Mr. Chamberlain as the solicitor who had been I
elected by the people, although lt Is stated >

that he bas not even qualified as solicitor, and I
it ls certain that he bas never exercised the
functions of that office. The form of calling I

" Mr. Chamberlain to act as solicitor was pone
through with, and, Mr. Chamberlain not - I
spondlng, Judge Lee Issued an order appoint- j
lng Mr. E. B. Seabrook the solicitor pro tem- j1
poi e of his court, claiming to act under the 11
BameTSconstltutlooal authority as waa exercised J
by Judge Graham in bis appointments. Solid-1
tor Mackey thereupon retired from the court, I
after delivering the protest which was pub-1
liïhed yesterday, and took with bim the papers
which he bad prepared for the consideration I
ol the grand jury. These papers he turned I <

over to the clerk of the court, by whom they 11
were afterward delivered to Mr. Seabrook, 11
and yesterday the court came to a stand-still, I i

and adjourned until Monday to allow of the I <

re-preparatlon of the cases. As the matter J
now stand*, therefore, Mr. Seabrook is In fact I j
the acting solicitor of the court, while I £

Ur. Mackey claims-to be the only officer I (
entitled to perform the duties of that position, j {
It is a very pretty quarrel as lt stands, and I (

may lead to some curions legal complications. I j
If the prosee uti ocr officer of the new court ls II- 11
leg^By appointed,the whole ofthe prosecutions I

j

mu>t be illegal and the convections will be nail I.
and void. An excellent ground fer an appeal I í
to the Supreme Court will be presented in j £
every case which may be tried before the new I t
court, and writs of haheos corpus for the liber- I a
atlon of prisoners convicted therein may be I d
'expected to be plentiful. In the meantime, IE
Solicitor Mackey declares his Intention of ex- fi
erclslng the right of nolle proseguí and other j ¿
functions ol his office, and has filed his com-1 c
mission with the treasury to secure his pay as I a

solicitor.
In the new court yesterday the only business I u

transacted was the formation of the following I c

petit Jurors:
jury No. 1-W. T. Elfe, foreman; H. L. Bent- r(

ford, Garret Byrnes, Roland Brisbane, William 11
Corbett, E. Daly, W. F. Dover, Henry Dixon,
Allen Edwards, W. H. W. Gray, W. H. Gibbes,
James Hasell. 11
Jury No. 2-A. E. Phllippy, foreman; Paul J t

Holmes. William Jackson, F. S. Ll lien thal, r

W. C. Ultchell, Peter Uota, A. UcCoy, Wm. j c

Murrell, Samuel Mears, C. S. Uliler, George I:

Nelson, Samuel Peronneau. . Iï
The United States Court. I 8

In the United States Circuit Court, before a

Judge Bryan yesterday, the following order I r,

admitting Colonel Joseph F. Gist to ball was d

granted: 11
The United States vs. Joseph F. Gist. On t

motion ol Henry Buist and T. Y. Simons, Esqs., r
and io consideration of the feeble heatth of
the defendant, lt is ordered that the said de-11
fendant be allowed to give recognizance in I f
theaum of ten thousand dollars, conditioned I ii
that the defendant shall attend court from j
day to day and not to depart from the limits I [
ofthe City of Charleston without the order of fc
the court. I r

Colonel Gist appeared with his bondsmen, c

Messrs. A. J. Crews, L. D. Mowry and J. B. ja
Sloan, who gave the required security, and he 1
was released. r

In the case of the Goodyear Dental Vulcan¬
ite Company, et al, against George U. Jones,
L. D. Owens, George Smith and Allen W. P

Snyder, lor au infringement of a patent, Judg-10
.
ment was rendered for the plaintiff, and the 8

case referred to Daniel Horlbeck, Esq., to '8

take testimony as to the amount of damages
to be awarded.
The case of John L. Biakely, charged with

opening a letter contrary to law, was nolle
prossed.
Wm. H. H. Bevlll was found guilty of carry¬

ing on the business of a distiller, without pay¬
ing the special tax, and sentenced to two
months' imprisonment and a fine of one hun¬
dred dollars.
CHARLESTON RIFLEMEN.-At the last meet¬

ing of the Charleston Riflemen Club, held on

Monday evening, steps were taken looking to
a thorough reorganization and equipment of
the club. The committee appointed for tbe
purpose were instructed to purchase a supply
of the new improved Enfield rifles, with which
the dob contemplate paradlo g at an early day.
Many of C'tr Citizens have contributed liberally
towards the purtle ot these guns, but there

yet remains to be raised a small amount to en¬

able the club to complete the purchase, and
there !B no doubt that the people of Caries-
ton, with a jost appreciation ot the merits o'
the object, will meet ibis demand upon their

generosity with promptness.

KO-KLUX POISONERS AND WITNESSES.-Three
prisoners, Hardin, Dover and Hambriebt, and
fifteen or twenty witnesses, all of whom have
ueen under bonds for their appearance at the

present session of the court, arrived here yes
terday morning from York County. X'»vo more
prisoners from Union County, who are now'in
jail at Columbia, are expected to arrive to-day,
and a large number who are still io confine¬
ment In Chester and Spartanburg counties
will continue to arrive almost every day until
Monday next, when the trials will be com¬

menced.
The Colombia Phoenix reports that exten

sive arrests are being made in the Town of

Newberry. It was understood that warrants

were out for fully two hundred citizens, and
the following, among others, had been ar¬

rested : Thomas Waddington, (a cripple,)
Henry 8uber, -Simms, Dr. Selzler, a son

of General John H. Kinard, Lovelace, (of the
firm of Lovelace & Wheeler,) aod two of his
brothers. It ls reported that Laurens is to be
rai ¿fed upon, nearly three hundred warrants
having been issued loi citizens of that county.

EASTER ELECTIONS.

ST. JAMES CHURCH, GOOSE CREEK.
Wardens-S. P. Stoney, Arthur Locke. Ves¬

trymen-John E. Carew, B, J. Whaley, F. S.
Holmes, Wm. Tennant, W. Hayae Waring.
Delegates to Convention-F. S. Holmes, B. J.
Whaley.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, SUMMERVILLE,
Wardens-Thomas Gelzer, B. A. Pringle.

Vestrymen-Dr. D. Fludd, C. R. Holmes, G.
H. L. Price, James Brown. Delegates to Con¬
vention-C. R. Holmes, R. A. Pringle.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.-A special meeting

of the Chamber will be held at two o'clock to-

day, for the transaction of business of Impor¬
tance._
RAILROAD DETENTION.-The train which ar¬

rived here yesterday morning Irom Columbia I
was detained about three hours at Rldgeville
by the breaking of a wheel on an up-freight
train and the encumbering of the down track

by the wreck. Ko one was Injured.
METEOROLOGICAL.-Sergeant J. E. Evans,

the weather observer at thia station, reports
that the mean height of the barometer during
the month of March was 30.07; the mean ther¬
mometer was 51, and the total rainfall was

9.78 inches. The prevailing wind was south-

west._
ANOTHER WAIF.-Last Monday night a weak,

Infantile voice was raised In front of the Or-1
phan House, on Calhoun street, and provoked j
a search which established the fact that anoth-1
er baby bad been left by Its unnatural parent j
upon the steps of the porter's lodge. The
stranger, a healthy looking white child, was
snugly esconced In a basket, furnished "with a

plenty of clothing', a piece of soap, Borne hoar- j
hound and a bowie of milk with, some catnip.
Pinned to the basket was a note requesting
Mrs. irving to "take good care of Adelaide,"L <

e., the little waif. Tba stranger was brought l
down to the Major's Court, and after a hear- <

log, given In charge of a colored woman I <

residing at No. 39 Nassau street. I <

BANE OF CHARLESTON.-At a regular meet- j j
lng of the board of directors of the Bank of I ¡
Charleston, held yesterday, Mr. A. S. John- (
Bton, one of the ablest financiers and moBt sue-1 y
cesslul merchants In this city, was unanimous-1 j
ly elected president of the bauk, vice Mr. C. j j
T. Lowndes, resigned. Mr. Wlllla-» M. Bur- j
den was elected cashier, vice . William
Thayer, resigned. I ]
The Bank ol Charleston ls now in active 11

operation In the familiar bauk building at the I a

Homer of Broad and State streets, and, as an I j,
institution, of high responsibility, always Iden-1 v

;ifled with the commercial prosperity of the I c
state, we may confidently look for a renewal 11
>f Its old prosperity. I f,

THE NEW STEAMER-The Comet Star Fire I -

Snglne Company (colored) paraded yesterday I 0

ift ernoon through the streets, with the new 1

¡team engine lately brought out by the com-1 8

laoy at their own expense. Over one hun-1 c

Ired and forty men turned out, and made an I '

mposlng show in their white flannel coats, 11
xlmmed with blue facings, white hats, Ac. IB
liter parading through several of the prlncl-1
>al streets, the engine was placed over the
Ire well at the corner of King and Broad I 0
treet s on her first ti lal. The engine is a j,J
landsome third-class Clapp & Jones machine, I -*

nd was brought out from Jacksonville, Flori- 81

la, by President J. R. Campbell. Under the I 81

nanlpulatlonB of Engineer Young ehe per-
ormed to the satisfaction ot all interested. p

it the conclusion of the trial, President Jl

Campbell was presented by the company with I K
handsome gold-headed cane. The presenta-1 J

lon WAS made by Major Samuel Dickerson. I c
rho has tba honor to ba a prlvoto là tua J fl

omfany. Ijj
This fine company will accept our thanks I p

or their courtesy ia saluting and cheering BB

hey marched past the office ofTHE NEWS. I 0

? - Bl
TH:: UNITED STATES COURTHOUSE.-Some I g
landsome Improvements are In progress on I li
his building, which are expected to be com-1 o

ilected this week, and which wiil make it one U
if the finest and mostcomtortable courthouses I a

a the South. The work ls being done by Mr. I u

7. R. Hoyt, contractor, and Includes a three I o
tory brick addition, thirty -eight feet long I tl
,nd twenty-five feet wide, in the rear of the J b
nain building, which gives a number of ad-}
lltlonal rooms. On the basement floor two I
teat rooms have been titted np for the use of I 01

he keepers. On the main floor there are two I 0

tew rooms for tte use of the Judges, one being
mended lor a reception room, and the other I w
Or a private office. Above this is a flue large I *
ury room, and attached to this, as well as to P
he judge'B rooms, there are very comfortable
iath-rooms and water closets. The court- u

oom has also been greatly improved, and is I u
low very light and cheerful. A new bench P
nd clerk's desk have been built and painted
u Imitation of oak, and the walis have been j w
epalntéd lu bright and delicate tints. Itr

?- w

A PRESENT TO THE BISHOP.-One ofthe most
'lessan t occurrences at the anniversary cele- M
ration of the St. Joseph's Sunday School on pi
.unday last, was the presentation of a Bllver hi
nutT-box to Bishop Lynch, who aided in the I w
xerclsea. The gift had been prepared by ihe ol
blldren of the school, and was presented by
luperlntendent D. O'Neill, In the following
rords: no

Most Reverend Sir-Upon me devolves the Tl
leasing duty of conveying to you the love and a]
steem that ihe children ol' St. Joseph's Sun- DI
lay School cherish for you. From their
outhful hearts prayers ascend to the throne
f our Heavenly Father that you may be spared P:
0 them to direct their footsteps In the way of I rr
irene and righteousness. Allow mo to pre-1 ei
ent to you In behalf of St. Joseph's Sunday
icbool tnis simple gift of love, friendship aod w

steem. It Is one, though of trifling value, bi
re hope you will prize it as though it was a m
reclous Jewel. Accept it then, RL-ht Rever-
nd Slr, and In return we ask your benedic- 111

lon. lo
The gift was recelvfed by the Bishop, who M
etnrned bis thanks to the youthful donors In H
brief address. The box is made of silver, la
nd upon the lid is engraved the words, ol

Right Reverend P. N. Lynch, from BL Jos- tl
ph's Sunday School." 0]

?- at
SALES OF REAL ESTATE.-The following tr
ales at auction were effected yesterday : m
By J. Fraser Mathewes: The three-story I 6l

ïslderi"e and outbuildings at the northwest 0.
omer of îFentworth and Lynch streets, lot p,
ne hundred and thirteen feet on Wentworth Bt

y seventy-four feet on Lynch street, for Lc
S100; one third cash, and the balance in one L
nd two years. D,

By A. C. McGillivray : Lot No. 37, Tflth j ¿
)ur-story brick store, ou the south side of i¡¡
layne street, the fifth store east ot Meeting cv
tree!;, twenty-five feet in front and one hun- m
red and ninety-six feet In depth, running nj
Irougb to Market streer, for $15,100. o)
Lot No. 29, with three and a half story brick Cl
ullding, on the south side ot Broad street, §¡
rront office now occupied by E. M. More- ¡a
md,) twenty-seven feet in front by ninety g,
¡et deep, for $5700.
Lot No. 18, with three and a half story brick n(
welling, on the north side of George street, e]
etween Meeting and King streets, next to p]
hat of George W. Williams, Esq., forty feet in ^
ront by one hundred and sixty feet deep, for 8,
5510. Bl
The term? of all the above sales were one- ¿j.
Hirth cash, and the balance in three equal tl
nnual instalments. a(
See First Page for ot Uer Local Matters, et

THE ST. JOSEPH'S LATÍS SOCIETÏ-, at its
meeting last Monday evening, unanimously
passed a vote of thanks to their late president,
Mr. A. Buero, for the zed manifested by bim
tn the formation and progress of the society
and the advancement of the- objects to which
It 1B primarily devoted.^
THE ANNUAL EXHIBITION and distribution of

prizes to the pupils or the preparatory school
attached to the Church of the Holy Commu¬
nion took place at eleven o'clock yesterday
morning. This institution ls doing a noble
work In the education of the youth of the
Episcopal Church, and should receive, as we

are assured lt dees, the cordial support and
co-operation of the Episcopal Churches in the
city.

_

THE FUNERAL OP THE LATE EDWARD T.
HUGHES took place yesterday afternoon at
St. Philip's Church, and was attended by nu-1
merous friends of the deceased and tbe mem¬

bers of those societies of which he was a

member. The services were conducted by the
Bight Bev. Bishop Howe and the Bev. Mr.
Johnson, rector ot the church. At their con¬

clusion the remains were [escorted up to
Magnolia and interred in the family burial

THE YOUNO AMERICA.-Tne third annnal
ball of the Young America Steam Fire Engine
Company will be given at the Hibernian Hali
next Friday evening, and every effort ls being
made by the committee lo make it equal to the
two balls of '70 and '71. Those who have
already known the Young Americas in the
character of hosts know what is coming, and
those who have not may look forward to a

splendid time ahead. We wish the Young
americas all the success which their well
¿nown spirit and gallantry deserve.

THE EASTER DRESS OF THE UNITARIAN
CHURCH.-The lateness of the season caused
lowers to be unusually difficult of attainment
>n Easter Sunday, and it may be taken asa

listlnctlve feature of the exquisite decorations
Di the Unitarian churob, that not one artificial
lower was used In dressing the beautiful edl-
ice. ID the chancel, which WSB bright with
lor al gems, gleamed the emblematic cross;
he choir and pillars being dressed with
vreathes, from which moss baskets were

tanging. All the decorations were exceeding-
y elaborate and in perfect taste.

RIFLEMEN'S PARADE.-The Washington Light
ofantry and Sumter Rifle Clubs will celebrate
heir anniversary on tbe 13th inst., also the

nniversary of tbe battle ol ¡Fort Sumter, by a
iarade through the streets In uniform. They
rill be escorted by the Palmetto Guard Rifle
Hub down to the foot of Market street, where
be united clubs will take the Mt. Pleasant
erry-boat for the manoeuvring ground, wbere
he day will be spent ID target exercise and
>ther amusements. Each club will have a coo.
est among Its own members for a club prize,
nd when this ls decided, tbe winners of the
lub prizes will contend for the general prize,
'he prizes are handsome and valuable, and as

tie riflemen are practicing dally, some good
booting may be expected.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA SOCIETY-.-The one

undred and thirty-fifth anniversary of this
ime-honored organization was- celebrated
esterday at the hall ol the society, in Meeting
:reet. At the election held for officers to
:rve for the ensuing year the following gen-
emen were chosen: W. D. Porter, steward;
'. C. Gaillard, senior «arden; I. W. Hayoe,
mlor warden; Evan Edwards, treasurer; T.
t, Hasel 1, clerk; H. M. Tovey, keeper of hall;

C. Jervey and Lee Howard, constables,
ommlltee on Charity-J. F. Schirmer, Geo.
igraham, Bev. W. D. Tates. Dr. J. Ford Prior
au, W. C. Courtney, W. G. DeSausflure, J. E.
oyaa.
This sociely, with a Bingle exception, ls the
Idest one of the kind la the city. It was In«
diluted before the Bevolutloo, and g rad ital ly¬
rew to be one of the wealthiest organizations
i the city. It has among its records a report
f a coram!itee dated la 1773 and one la 1775,
) which the name or Charles C. Pinckney is
itached as chairman. This report, which ls
poa the cqadltloa ot the female beneficiaries
f the Institution, ls ao honorable memento of
lat charity which, from its earliest days, has
een the mala aim and object of the society.
CRUMBS.-The beaches and ornamental lea-
es around the walks of the City Hall Park are

elog put in order.
Three inebriates were the only offenders
ho were brought before the Mayor yester-
ay. They were tined with precision, and all
aid up.
The shrubbery and trees ia front of tbe Uni-
id States Courthouse were trimmed out yes-
irday, making a vast improvement la the ap¬
earan ce of the lot.
Charles Harvery, a Jolly tar oa a furlough,
as found lying around ia Elliott- street la a

lghtful condition of demoralization, and
as fined three dollars.
At the close of tho exercises of the Shaw
[emorlal Schcol, on Thursday last, the pupils
resented Mr. Sumner (the principal) with a

andsomely bound edition of Thackeray's
orks, complete, and Disraeli's "Curiosities
[ English Literature," in four volumes.

THE SIMMS MEMORIAL.-A well attended
leetlog was held last evening, at the Board of
rade rooms, of the Charleston committee
ppointed to arrange for the erection of a

temorlai monument over the grave of the
.te W. Gilmore Simms. Hon. W. D. Porter
resided, and was elected permanent chair-
ian of the committee, and B. F. Evans was
ected secretary and treasurer. The chalr-
tah explained the objects of the meeting to
3 the organization of the committee, and the
lost feasible means of erecting a suitable
lemorlal over the honored remains of ho
ved poet, historian and author of ihe South,
r. Porter was followed by Mr. ThomaB M.
anckel and Dr. Geddings, each of whom re-
ted Interesting reminiscences ot tbe life
Mr. Simms. It was thea resolved, oa mo¬

on of Mr. Chapia, that a subscription list be
?ened for those gentlemen who were present
the meeting, and that the secretary and

easurer be requested to call upon the absent
tembers ot the committee and secure their
inscriptions. The subscription Hat being
pened, a liberal response was made by those
resent, and quite a gratifying amount waa

ibscrlbed, In 6ums ranging from ten
> fifty dollars. On motloa ot Bishop
ynch, a committee of five was appointed
j the chair, consisting of Bishop Lynch,
r. E. Geddings, and Messrs. George W. Wil¬
lies, B. F. Evans and T, Y. Simons, to pro-
ire and consider plans for the proposed
ooumenc, and submit the result of their de-
aerations at a future meeting. The subject
[ the design for the monument was dig-
issed by Bishop Lynch, Dr. Lebby, Colonel
mons, and Mr. B. F. Evans. Mr. Evans re-

ted a conversation that he bad bad with Mr.
mms a short time before his death, in which
ie distinguished author had expressed the
Dps that if any monument should ever be
rected over his remains, it should be a Birn¬
ie shaft of South Carolina granite, broken at
ie top. It was also resolved to appoint a

ib-commlttee in each ward to canvass for
ibscrlptloDB ia aid of the monument, the
eslgnatlon ol the gentlemen to serve on

tese committees being left to the chairman
; his leisure, and the committee then adjourn-
j, subject to the call of the chair.

THE NEW GERMAN CHURCH.-The average
premium obtained at the sale oí choice of
pews in this new and beautiful church, on

Monday last, was two hundred and five dol-

lars._
Hotel Arrivals-April ».

PAVILION HOTEL.
E. P. McCottivy, Kinstree; Miss A. W.

Fi eld e. New Orleans; A. C. Lewis, Mullins
Depot; P. Lee, Bouth Carolina; J. P. Mitchler,
Walhalla; E. N. Steadman, Lexington; L. M.
Coker, Society Hill; W. L. Manning and son,
New York; G. M. Dralts, Gadsden's, S. C.; W.
T. Blanton, Barnwell; B. 0. Stowell, Elko,
3. C.; D. Louis, Orangeburg.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
W. A. Boss, L. Stern, New York; R. White*

Savannah; H. McGlnness, Florida; S. R. Hays¬
dale, South Carolina; M. Kuhn, New Orleans;
W. W. Sklddy and wife, New York; A. W.
Ladd, Winnsboro'; R. T. May, Rock Hill, S. C.
T. E. Cloud, Ridgeway; Mrs. J. M. Hoyt, C.
Hoyt, E. Hoyt, Cleveland; D. R, Wright^ A.
LeChevallier, C. LeChevallier, Augusta; Mr.
»nd Mrs. J. 8. Slawaon, New York; Geo. W.
Qulntard, New York.

MILLS HOUSE.
J. B. St. John, E. Vincent Burke, J. Master-

son, New York; J. Gorham, Savannah; Wm.
Henry Trescott, Pendleton; J. H. Runkle, Co¬
lumbia; A. E. P. Sanders, Mrs. Harrisworth,
South Carolina; Ralph Wells, F. D. Hat ile ld,
flew York; P. H. Woodward, Augusta.

.fleetings Thia Day.
Stockholders Northeastern Railroad, at 12 M.
Stoneball Lodge, E. P., at half-past 7

?. M.
Wagener Artillery Club,at half-past 8 P. M.
Pioneer Fire Company, at 8 P. M.
Young America Fire Company, at 8 P. M.
Chamber of Commerce, at 2 P. M.
Board of Trade, at half-past 7 P. M.
Landmark Lodge, at half-past 7 P. M.
First Baptist Church Corporation, at hall-

iast 7 P. M.
_ _

Auction Sales This Day.
Miles Drake will sell at 10 o'clock, at bis

tore, clothing, hats, Ac.
R. M. Marshall A Brother will sell at half-1

>ast 10 o'clock, at their office, mules, vehl-1
îles, Ac.

_ _

BUBINEBB NOTICES.

MERCHANTS leaving their orders for Rall-
-oad and Vessel Receipt Books this week, can
lave their names Inserted without extra cost
it No. 107 East Bay. B. K. NEOFVTLLE.
apr3-3 _^_
BUILDERS' EMPORIUM .-Doors, Sashes,

Hinds, Ac, for nicety of workmanship^ dura-
illltv and cheapness cannot be surpassed,
'all and examine our large stock before pur-
has lng elsewhere. I. H. HALL A Co, East]
lay and Market streets. apr3-WB

AN ELEGANT assortment ol Sewing Silks at
5 cents per dozen. Also, the best Machine
lotion In the world, namely, John Clarke, Jr.,
c Co.'s. We would Invite attention to the
bo ve at Singer Sewing Machine o Luce.

mchl3-wfm_
BUILDING MATERIAL.-An extensive stock
nd large variety of Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
blusters, Mouldings, Ac, are kept constantly
n hand by Mr. P. P. Toale, at his warerooms,
lo. 20 Hayne street and No. 33 Pinckney street,
he above are all made at his own lactory on
lorlbeck's wharf. He keeps, also, French and
merlcan Window Glass, Stained Glass, Slate
lan tels, Builders' Hardware, Ac, from the
esUnanufacturers. mcbS-frnwlyr

WHEELER A WILSON, Singer, and Grover &
laker family Sewing Machines for sale at low
rices, fully warranted. These machines
ave been taken In part payment for the un¬

called Weed F. F. and Letter G Silent Ma¬

llines, and will be sold cheap to make room
>r more offering, at No. 307 King street.

Jan27-sw_
AT FDRCHGOTT, BENEDICT A Co., No. 244
ling street-an elegant selection cl Japanese
ilks, only 85 cents, worth $1 and $1 25. Also,
lull line of the very best 4 4 French Percales
i stripes and flowered, last colors, only 18; 20
nd 22$ cents.

__
aprl

AT F rac IU; OTT, BENEDICT A Co., No. 244
!lng street-a new andelegant assortment of
) and 25 cents Dress Good?, Just unpacked.
Iso, the Dolly Varden Polonaise in large se-

;ctlon._ aprl

JOST RECEIVED, the celebrated Alpine Para-
ols, all colors and shades and sizes, at Furch-
ott, Benedict & Co. mch29

BRACKETS, Side and Corner Book Slides and
Tall Pockets. HASEL ST. BAZAAR. febl4-w

DEPOTS

PARCHEESI ! PARCHEESI !-A royal game of
idla. Hasel street Bazaar, and East Bay
ewe Room.

_
apr20-w

CHEILLET'B PARIS KID GLOVES-every pair
?arranted. These Gloves will be taken back
ven alter wear, for any imperfections., such as

:arlng or ripping.
'Paris, 20 Rue de la Paix.
London, 63 Regent street.
New York, 929 Broadway.

t Boston, 9 Temple Place.
FURCHQOTT, BENEDICT A Co., Bole Agents
>r Charleston. __nov3-6mos
CROQUET 1 CROQUET I-The cheapest In the
ty. Price $4. HASEL STREET BAZAAR.
dec20

_

NOTICE TO TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views of
harleston and vicinity for sale at the Hasel
reet Bazaar. dec29

Clotliin^^Scnl^.riig, &t.

. FASHION
FOR

¡PRING AND SUMMER, 1872.

MENKE & MULLER,
CLOTHIERS,

NO. 325 KINC STREET,
THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,

Invite attention to their large and splendid
OCk Of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
lltlng Cheviots, Linens, Ac, and the handsom-
t selection Of Panis and Vest Patterns, which
ill be made to order under the supervision of a

cst skilful and fashionable cutter.

CLOTHING
3R MEN, YOUTH, BOYS AND CHILDREN, Of

every style and quality, and at very low
prices.

AND A COMPLETE03TOCK OF GENTS

BURNISHING GOODS,
rhlch embraces the celebrated STAR SHIRTS
and the choicest novelties In NECK WEAR.

All orders promptly executed and satisfaction
aaranteed. apr2-4mos

A CHANCE FOE SPORTSMEN.
-«i-o--

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING RECEIVED DIRECT FROM EUROPE AN INVOICE OF

EIIVE ENGLISH GUNS,
WISHES TO DISPOSE OF THE LOT TN ONE .:

GRAND RAFFLE OF 300 CHANCES, AT $5 PER CHANCE.
There will be forty (40) Prizes, or one obance in SEVEN AND A HALF insures a Prize. The

Prizes are as follows: 1.Í-L-Í
PRIZE. TALUS. PRIZE.AX??;

1st. Double centie-flre Breech loading Gnn 21st. Doable Muzzle-loading Gan.$80
complete.$125 22d. Double Muzzle-loading Gnn. 80

2d. Double Muzzle-loading, very One.lib 23-1. Double Muzzle-loading Gan. 80
3d. Double Central Ure Breech-loading Gnn. no 24th. Double Muzzle loading Gun. 25
4th. Double Fine Muzzle loadlagGan. 76 26th. Double Muzzle-loading Gun. 26
6th. Double Breech-loading Gun, Pin Cart- 20th. Doable Muzzle-loading Gan. 26

ridge. 76 27th. Double Muzzle-loading Gun.. 86
6th. Double Muzzle loadingGun. 96 28th. Double Muzzle-loading Gan. 26
7th. Doable Muzzle-loading Gnn. 60 29th. Double Muzzle loading Gun. 26
Sill. Double Muzzle loading Gun. 60 30ih. Single, Boy, Fine. 20
9th. Double Muzzle-loadingGan. 60 8lst. Single, Boy, Pine. 16

loth. Double Muzzle-loaning Gun. (0 82d. Single, Boy Fine. 16
nth. Doable Mnzz e-loadlng Gun. 40 83d. Fine Shot Pouch and Powder Flask..... 6
12th. Double Muzzle.loadingGan.- 35 34ih. Fine Shot Pouch and Powder Flask.... 6
13th. Double Muzzle-loading Gun. 86 86th. Fine Shot Pouch and Powder Flask.... 6
14th. Double Muzzled adlng Gun. 86 30th. Fine Shot Pouch and Powder Flask.... 6
15th. Doable Muzzle-loading Gun. 35 37th. Fine Shot Pouch and Powder Flask.... 6
leth. Double Muzzle-loading Gun. 36 SitlL Fine Shot Pouch and Powder Flask.... 6
17th.'Double Muzzle-loading Gan. 35 39th. One Baad Home shuttle Sewing Ma-
18th. Double Muzzle-loadingGun. 80 chine.35
19th. Double Muzzle-loading Gan. 80 40th. One Hand Homo Shuttle Sewing Ma-
20tb. Double Muzzle-loadingGun. 80 'chine...40

Parties wishing chances will please address

T. L. BISSELL, Charleston; S. C.
The Gnns can be seen at his office, No. 265 King street Raffle wiil tate place.as soon as the

chane.s are made up. aprl-mwflmo

drugs at UJrjoUsaU.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
I .tlPOUTERS, MANUFACTUREUS AND

WHOLESALE DRtJGGISTS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

We beg to call the attention of Druggists, Physicians and Country Merchants to oar large and
complete stock oí Draga Médecines, Chemicals, Paints, Olia. Dyestuffs, Perlumery, Patent Medicines,
Glaaaware, window Glasa, Druggists' Sundries and an Goods usually kent m a FIRST-CLASS
WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE. ** *

CONSISTING IN PART OF:

ALUM. OPIUM, CASTOR OIL, RADWAV8 RELIEF,
BORAX, MORPHINE, SWEET OIL, MUSTANG LINIMENT.
BRIMSTONE, QUININE, TANNERS' OIL SIMONS'3 LIVER REGULATOR,
SULPHUR, , BLUE MASS, LINSEED OIL, WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP!
EPSOM SALTS, CHLOROFORM, TURPENTINE, TARRANTS APERIENT.
INDIGO, CALOMEL, WHITELEAD, BROWN'S ESS. JAM. GINGER,
MADDER. IODIDE POTASS. MIXED PAINTS. ISAACSEN'S "SURE POP."

We are Agents for Long's Portable Soda Fountain-all complete in one Silver-plated Draw
Stand. The cheapest and moat economical and easily managed Soda Fonntaln In the world. Ex¬
pressly suited to small Country Drng stores, Ccnrectionery Establish (rente, Ac., Ac. Send tor
Descriptive Circular and Price.

We are Proprietors of the following, whloh we offer with confidence as being equal to any sim!
lar Preparations in the market:
SUMTER BITTERS-The Great Southern Tonic. »

MOISE'S LIVER PILLS-Purely Vegetable.
MOISL'á HORSE. BOG AND CATTLE POWDERS.

. MOISE'S FEVtJR AND AGUE PILLS-Warranted to Cure.
MOISE'S POPULAR WHITE WORM CANDY".

MOISE'S MORN1NGSTAK YEAST or BAKING POWDERS.
feb29-SCAw8mos SAMPLES FURNISHED FREE OF CHARGE.

THE DOLLAR REWARD SOAP !

THE ONLY SOAP IN THE WORLD THAT WASHES FLANNELS WITHOUT SHRINKING THEM.
Washes with hot, cold, hard, sort, or salt water. Removes Pitch, Tar, Paint, Grease, Printers' Ink,
Sweat, Leather or Fruit s taina. Superior to caattte Soap for Toller, purposes.

RAPPLEYE & KNIGHT, Manufacturers,
NOS. 1581 and 1533 RIDGE AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
aprl-lmoDAQ_AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Orri ©ooos, «fe.

NEW GOODS
FOR SPRING il HER.

JUST RECEIVED, AND RECEIVING BT

EVERY STEAMER,

DRESSGOODS,
OP ALL KINDS.

JAPANESE SILKS

ALL, COLORS.

L A. C ES ,

EMBROIDERIES,
GLOVES,

HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS.
OP EVERY KIND.

BLACK LACE POINTS,

BLACK LACE SACQUES,
FANCY GOODS, ETC.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF THE CELE¬

BRATED

- SEAMLESS

KID GLOVES.

J. R. READ.
263 KING STREET,

OPPOSITE HASEL.

oct27-mwf6moB

A CAKD.-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
tx. that the partnership heretof re existing
¡eiweeu the snbscrlber ana Mr. JOHN RYAN, in
Le management of th.* Aiken Hotel, nnderthe
lrmof LOÏÏNS8EKRY k RYAN, haï been dis-
?olveil, and that hereafter the business will be
inducted exclusively bv GEORGE H. LOONS-
JERKY, who alone ls authorized to settle np the
i Hairs or the late firm Of LOUN¿BE HRY k RYAN.
mchlB-lUA GEORGE H. LOÜNSBERRY.

lürp ©ooo*, Ut.

SPRING 1873 !

No. 244 KING STREET.

SPKINGr 1872!

FCRCHGOIT. BENEDICT & CO.
Will offer on MONDAY, March 25. novelties in all
Departments or their well selected STOCK Of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS, at prices ranch below
present market value.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
26 pieces of Rich and Elegant Gros Grain and

Taffeta Black SILKS-ll 26, $i 37, $i 76, $2,
$2 60

20 pieces or Black Striped and Japanese Silks,
only 86 cents per yard

10 pleceB Plain and Checked Japanese Silks, at
$1 and fl 26

60 Japanese silk Dress Patterns, (a new lot,)
only $8 60

600 pieces ul Mozamblqnes. Poplins, Lenos, Sal-
tans, Grenadines, PlaldB, Japanese, Mo¬
hairs, Alpacas, Crape, Bombazines, from 26
cents np. The best selected Stock or Dreaa
Gooda this side or New York.

100 Real Llama Lace Shawls, from $12 to $60, (a
Bp6Cld ty

60 Parepa Snits, with trimming attached, (a
novelty)

1 case Bon Lawn, only 16 cents-fast colors
6 cases Figured Lawns, 16 centB
1 case 4-4 Buff Dress Linen, 22 cents.

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT
200 pieces of French and English Swiss, from 12

to 60 cents
100 pieces Check and Stripe Cambrics and Nain¬

sooks, from 16 to 40 cents
200 pieces Marse lies and Piques, In satin stripes,

figured, dotted, flowered, bordered-an ele¬
gant selection at very low figures

16 pieces of the "Novelty" Boulevard Piqaes,
something new and elegant

2 cates of Honeycomb and Allendale Quilts,
at $160 worth $2

100 pieces io, ll and 124 Marseilles Quilts, from
$2 ap

2000 piecer Mosquito Corded Nets, at;only 8o;cents
worth $1

160 pieces Boblnet, very cheap.

RIBBONS, LACES, ftc
1000 pieces orSILK RIBBONS, 6, o, 8 and io cents-

all colors, shades and styles
1000 pieces or silk Rlobons. 12.16 and 20 cents-

all colors, shades and styles
1000 pieces or silk Kibboos. so, 40 and 60 cents-

all colors, shades and styles
100 pieces Sash Ribbone, only $1-all colors,

abades and styles
Co a ts's Cotton, 4 spools for 26 cents
$1000 worth or Real Guipure Lac1, all widths-

great bargains
$1000 worth of Hamburg Edging and Inserting-

closing oat sale.
The very latest stiles or PARASOLS, Just re¬

ceived and sold very cheap.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
io cases or the Latest Patterns of CALICOS
2 cases of 44 French Cambric, only 18 cents
2 cases or 4-4 French Percales, only 22>i cents
6 cases ono 4 stueling, only 40and 46 cents
2 cases of 5 4 Plllowcaslng, only 22>£ cents

20 cases or 3 and 4 4 Bleached and Cnbleached
Shirting, 10,12 15,18 and 20 centa

1 case or wamsntta4-4 Bleached Shirting, only
22 cen ts by the piece

1 case of 8-4 Bleached Table Damask, 65 and
75 cents

l case of 8-4 Unbleached Table Damask, 60
cents

100 doz-n Doy Ilea, 75 cents; 100 dozen Napkins,
$1 25

250 dozen Damask Towels, $2 60 per dozen; 100
Hnck Towels, $1 per dozen.

For Clotns and Casaimeres, (a splendid assort¬
ment.) See Business Notice.

CARPETS AND MATTING.
loo pieces 4-4 WHITE MATTING, only 27j¿ cents.The balance of our Brussels and Ingram Car¬

pets will be closed out at cost.

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO¬
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

rebe smith Street, north ol Wentworth,

'jtornrm öait**-^»ijit mag.
B. M. MAB^ALL ftJBEO.

TT7TLL SELL' TELLS. iVjffîS&lfi&fi
TT PAST 10o'clock; at No. 33 Broad strersi
Two PrimeMULES, one Rockaway, one Baggy*
apr8-i

BT MILES DRAKE.

CLOTHING, HATS, CHINAWABE,, Ac
THIS MORNING at lo o'oiock I will sen at

my store, corner King and Liberty streets. /.
A long line or clothing and Hats. Ac Jost re¬

ceived fer steamer, consisting In part or Men'«
Cheviot Balta. Melton Goats and Paars (all wool',
Sacks and Tests, Silk Mixed Salts, Fancy Satinet
Pants, Fine Black Broadcloth Sack and Frock
Coats, Linea Sacks and Dotters, linen Pants and
Tests, Dock coats and Pants and Tests, Boyal
Snit*, Ladies' Spring Shawls and Mantillas,
stockings. HaBukerchlefo, Gloves, Ac ; Men's
Light Underwear, Hair -Boee, Cravats, Sus¬
penders, Ac, Ac ,

.

' 1180;
A fine line of Men'« and Boys' Felt, Wool and

Straw Hats, of all siyles. "^ ALSO, .

At commencement of sale, a lot of Crockery,
Wooden and Tinware, and one Fine Plano, apta ,,

3Uttti0tt %a\t*'*~£iAnrz Mano.
BjH. H. DeLEON. :

SALE OP HYPOTHECATED STOCK
Savannah and Charleston Railroad Company.

On THURSDAY next, April 4, near the Post-
office, will be sold, P'-*.
The following CERTIFICATES OF STOCK Of the

Savannah and Charleston Railroad Cempany,
now under Hypothecation: > ." *K,l(m*3':r*i
Certificate?. Shares. Certificate. Share*.
No. 76. 10 No.842.». 10
No. 362. 6 NO. 840. 10
NO. 86.100 NO. OT..........; »° .

No. 42. 80 NO. 9T.......... 280
NO. 60. 10 NO- 98.M
NO. 01. 20 No.276. 20
NO. 117. 88 NO. a... >..?
No. 128. 76 NO. 48.. .6 ,

Na 67. 40 Na 84.». 5
No. 08. 06 No. 280. 1W-
No. 263. 8 Na 428. «K,
NO. 184. 1 Na161.IO-
No. 186. 4 NO. 878..'. ¿*i
NO 188. 6 Na 8.Wi.
No. 140. 6 Na 402. 60\
Na 141. 8 ' NO. 408. «0»1
No.187. 6 No.404,......... O .

Np, 142. 2 NO.1O0. 86
N07148. 1 Na 88. » 1
NO. 144.. 1 NO. 892. g
No. 14«. 1 No. 418.W
Na 148. 2 Na 427.i.. 10
Na 147. 4 NO. 86.
Na 148. 1 NO. 164. 0
No. 187. 10 NO. 186. «
No. 806. 6 NO. 178.... » >

NO. 218....:. 6 Na 186. 30
No. 221. 6 No. 229. *;
NO. 248... 8 NO. 248. 3
Terms cash. Purchasers of the above Shani

will assume and be required to pay at once the
assessment of twenty one dollars ($21) per snare,
which will be returned to them in the Eight per
Cent. Bouda or the Company, at 70 cents to toe
dollar.
The Treasurer of the Company will be formd at.

tbe office of Messrs CAMPBELL * fc-EABROOK^.
Na 60 Broad street, immediately siter the aale,
to receive payment and deliver the Stock and"
Bonaj. _? _

\ aprt

~By W. Y, LEITCH & B. 8. BRUNS.

FUNITUKE AT THE CALDER HOUSE,
win be sold on THURSDAY 4th Instant, at

io o'clock. In the lower story of the C?lder House,. -

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, consisting 'n P*** -

of Bedsteads, Bureaus, Chairs, Tables, 3otaSy^.
Sideboards, Ac, Ac_ apt'*

FOR SALE, LANDS IN ST. JOHN'S
County, Florida, six or seven miles from

br. Augustine, available for tbe oolttvatian of
Oranges snd other fruits, Rice and Vegetable*
known as the "Araqua" Tract, formerly the pro¬
perty of John Magee, now Bold as part of nil
Estate, containing (337) three hundred and thirty-
seven acres, more or less, situate, lying and
being In St. John's County, Township six, (8,1
Range (20) twenty-nine. Sections 49. 60, so, 92 and
93, adjoining the lands belonging to the estate ot
A. Alverez. called Cssoola.
The above described Lands will be sold at Pab¬

ilo Auction, in the City of Charleston, s. c., on
the 231 day of April, under power given to his
Executors by Will of John Magee, recorded In the
office of the Probate Judge at Charleston, Boa th '

Carolina.
Terms of sale cash. P. WEST,
aprs-wmetnl_Surviving Executor.

MACQUEEN & BIECKE

WILL SELL ON FRIDAY NEXT, THE
6th day of April, at io o'clock A. M., *

The ENTIRE STOCK of a well-kept Grocery
Store, at the northeast corner of King streetand
Smith's Lane, an excellent stand for country and
city trade.
Terms caBh._apr2 .

By H. H. DeLEON.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
On THURSDAY next, AprU 4th, near the

Postofflce. will be Bold
The following valuable REAL ESTATE, by order

of the Ext cntors:
All that LOT OF LAND, with two and a hair

story framed building thereon, situated south¬
west corner King and Warren streets, known ss
Ko. 493. measuring 26 feet on King street, 68
feet in dept h on Warren street.
Also, all that LOT OF LAND, with two story

framed building thereon, situa'ed on Klug street,
next sooth of the above and known as so. 49lr
measuring 26 leet on Klug street and la depth .

60 feet.
Also, all that LOT OF LAND,"with fonr Tene¬

ments, one and a half story each, thereon, slan¬
ted south side War.en atrtét, adjoining the first
described property to the west, and measuring v
26 feet on Warren street and In depth 60 feet.
Also, all that LOT OP LAND, with frame build¬

ing thereon, and Known as No. 8 Pitt street, and
measuring 40 feet on Pitt street and running
back 102X feet.
Also, ail that LOT OF LAND, wltb frame Band¬

ing thereon, known as No. io, adjoining the
above, measuring on Pitt street 40 feet and in
depth 102x feet, more or less.
Also, aU that LOT OF LiND, Kirkland's court,

with frame Buildings thereon, known aa No. ii,
measuring 40 feet front, and lu depth 102x feet.

Also, ail that LOT OF LAND, adjoining the-'
above, wjth frame Buildings thereon, known as
No. 9, and measuring 40 feet iront, and m depth.
102X feet.

~

Also, all that LOT OF LAND, with two-story-
Tramed DwclllDg theteon, known as No. 86, situate
on the north side and at the west end of Beaufaln
street, measuring-feet on Beaufaiu street, and
in depth-feet, more or less
Also, ali that LOT OF LAND, with two-story

'rameu Dwelling thereon, known as No. 98, ad¬
orning the above to the webt end, measuring-
feet on Beaufaln street, and In depth -lest
inore or less.
A 1-0, all that LOT OF LAND, with two and a

Half story Brick store and Dwelling thereon,
inown aa No. 400 King street, east side, third
loor south of Burns lane, and measuring 81 feet,
>n Ki:-g street, and 166 feet, more or less, in
lepta.
Also, all that Lot ef Land at the west end and
m sooth side or Beaufaln street, bounded aa fol-
0 w s Easr. by lands estate Henry Clark, sooth by
bumming's Creek, west by Gadsden street, and
north by Beaufaln street, measuring 285 ieee more
jr less on Beaufaln street.
Also, all that Lot or Parcel of Land on Ashley

tiver, west of the above, measuring 265 feet front
nore or less on Beaufaln street, and bounded a»
tallows: East by Gadsden street, west by Barre
itreet, souih by Cumming'» Creek, and north by
îeaurala street.
Alfo, all that Water Lot adjoining the above to¬
ne west, and measuring 840 feet on east to west
ines, and 320 feet on north to south ¡lore,bounded
ts follows: EBSt by Barre street, sonth by Cum-
nlng's Creek, west by channel or Ashley River,
md north by lands of estate of N. Nathans, now
iccupled by the stein meyer s Steam Mills.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one and two

'ears, secured by mortgage: property to he In¬
ured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for
lapera and taxes._aprl
Shirts ano ifarmistjing ®oooo.

CHEVIOT

SHIRTS
AND

Made to order or Best Matériels, and
WARRANTED TO yIT.
Sent by Express, C. O. D. to any part of the

ionntry. Directions for measurement sent on

ipphcation.

SCOTTS
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM.

MEETING STREET,
Opposite the Market.
novia


